
fall inspired entrees

Grilled Pork Loin Chop   
turnip apple hash, apple gastrique, 

brown mustard soubise......17

Pepper Crusted Flat Iron Steak    
loaded smashed potatoes, steakhouse butter, 

watercress, burgundy mushrooms......25
add smoked blue cheese......3

Blackened Market Fish
corn/soybean succotash, candied peppers, 

green goddess aioli..........MKT

Braised Duck Cacciatore
red wine tomato jus, watercress, olives,

shiitakes, parmesan, egg noodles............24

Cauliflower Carbonara 
 spinach fettuccine, parmesan, 

black pepper bread crumbs......14

  chef’s tasting
a five course progression of small plates of what

you should be eating, changes nightly.................45 

Located in the heart of
the historic 

Hillcrest 
neighborhood, 

Ciao Baci restaurant 
and wine bar opened 

its doors to the public 
in 2001, serving a mix 
of creative cocktails, 

carefully chosen 
wines by the glass, 

half and full 
bottles, and 

seasonally inspired, 
globally influenced 

food ever since.
 

We take pride in 
sourcing the finest 

food & libations, and 
love to brag about our 

vendors, labels, 
and craft.

We will meet dietary 
restrictions to 
the best of our 

capabilities, just ask.

20% Gratuity added 
to parties of 6 or more.

  salads  soup  small plates  

      Pickled Beets
         candied pecans, pickled egg, watercress,

chévre, sesame orange vinaigrette.......8

Romaine Wedge
house bacon, smoked blue cheese,
buttermilk ranch, scallions.......9

house salad or caesar....5
Black Eyed Pea Salad

pickled onion, avocado,
corn bread croutons, cider vinaigrette......8

R o u n d  f o r  t h e  K i t c h e n . . .9

Chipotle Honey Baked Sweet Potato
     pickled cabbage, green goddess aioli,

BBQ white beans.........14

Roasted Squash Bisque
cranberry nut streusel, sage,

maple whipped cream.......4 / 7

Soup of the Moment
changes on our whim

Grilled Pork Belly
blueberry bourbon compote,

cheddar/scallion cornbread waffle......14

Half Pound Steamed Mussels
chorizo cream, shoestring potatoes......10

Curry Roasted Vegetables
peanuts, asian herbs, chili garlic sauce......7 split plate charge.....3



 

 

 

Chef J. Owen
Dom Heien and Ryan Smith

fall menu 
2016  

snacks for the table
available daily until midnight...

duck chicharrones | garlic cheese straws | cocktail nuts 
beet pickled eggs | burgundy mushrooms | marinated olives

each / pick    for       

Creekstone Beef Burger
l.t.o.p., fancy sauce, american cheese.....9

  add Baci bacon.....3  add fries.....3

Flat Iron Steak - Frites
herb aioli, 

house worcestershire......19

ask about our featured desserts...

4

Petite Cheese/Meat Board
3 selections with garnishes, great for nibbling.......12

 Grande Cheese/Charcuterie Tasting
7 selections with garnishes for meat and cheese enthusiasts.......25

 

3 10

Bratwurst/Beer Cheese Fries
curry ketchup, pepperocini, scallions.......9

 

Tomato Basil Bruschetta
balsamic, parmesan toast.......8

 Herb Breaded Calamari
horseradish/beet cocktail......13

 Bacon Cheddar Tots
buttermilk ranch, pickled jalapeno....9

Black Eyed Pea Falafel
tzatziki, pickled red cabbage......7

 Creamy Cucumber Dip
grilled pita, sweet chile sauce......7

Pizza of the Moment
ask for selections......12

Beer Battered Fish - Frites
curry ketchup, herb aioli, 

charred lemon......16

Marinated Chicken Caesar
parmesan, garlic croutons......9

more than a snack...


